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https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B-ob6L_QjGLpeHlmcExhU2FVY00 NEW QUESTION 640If you are configuring syslog

messages specifying `logging trap warning', which log messages will the router send? A.    0-4B.    0-5C.    0-6D.    0-2E.    0-1  

Answer: AExplanation:0 -- emergencies System is unusable1 -- alerts Immediate action is needed2 -- critical Critical conditions

exist3 -- errors Error conditions exist4 -- warnings Warning conditions exist5 -- notification Normal, but significant, conditions exist

6 -- informational Informational messages7 -- debugging Debugging messages NEW QUESTION 641Which command can you

enter to configure an IPV6 floating static route? A.    Router(config)# ipv6 route FE80:0202::/32 serail 0/1 201B.    Router(config)#

ipv6 route::/0 serail0/1C.    Router(config)# ipv6 route static resolve defaultD.    Router(config)# ipv6 route FE80:0202::/32 serail

0/1 1 Answer: A NEW QUESTION 642What is true about Ethernet? (Choose two.) A.    802.2 ProtocolB.    802.3 ProtocolC.   

10BaseT half duplexD.    CSMA/CD Stops transmitting when congestion occursE.    CSMA/CA Stops transmitting when congestion

occurs Answer: BDExplanation:CSMA/CD -- It uses a carrier sensing scheme in which a transmitting station detects collisions by

sensing transmissions from other stations while transmitting a frame. When this collision condition is detected, the station stops

transmitting that frame. NEW QUESTION 643What are types of IPv6 static routes? (Choose three.) A.    Recursive routesB.   

Directly connected routesC.    Fully specified routesD.    Advertised routesE.    Virtual linksF.    Redistributed routes Answer: ABC 

NEW QUESTION 644How to configure RIPv2? (Choose two.) A.    Enable RIPB.    Connect RIP to WAN interfaceC.    Enable no

auto-summaryD.    Enable authentication Answer: AC NEW QUESTION 645What is the status of port-channel if LACP is

misconfigured? A.    ForwardingB.    EnabledC.    DisabledD.    errdisabled Answer: D NEW QUESTION 646What is true about

DTP? (Choose three.) A.    Layer 2 protocolB.    Layer 3 protocolC.    Proprietary protocolD.    enabled by defaultE.    disabled by

default Answer: ACD NEW QUESTION 647How to create a trunk port and allow VLAN 20? (Choose three.) A.    switchport

trunk encapsulation dot1qB.    switchport mode trunkC.    switchport trunk allowed vlan 20D.    switchport trunk native vlan 20 

Answer: ABC NEW QUESTION 648What 8-bit field exists in IP packet for QoS? A.    Tos FieldB.    DSCPC.    IP PrecedenceD.  

 Cos Answer: A NEW QUESTION 649?? NEW QUESTION 650If you configure syslog messages without specifying the logging

trap level, which log messages will the router send? A.    0-4B.    0-5C.    0-6D.    0-2E.    0-1 Answer: C NEW QUESTION 651If

a router has 3 hosts connected in one port and two other hosts connected in another port, how may broadcast domains are present on

the router? A.    5B.    2C.    3D.    4 Answer: B NEW QUESTION 652What are three parts of an IPv6 global unicast address?

(Choose three.) A.    an interface ID that is used to identify the local host on the networkB.    an interface ID that is used to identify

the local network for a particular hostC.    a subnet ID that is used to identify networks inside of the local enterprise siteD.    a global

routing prefix that is used to identify the network portion of the address that has been provided by an ISPE.    a global routing prefix

that is used to identify the portion of the network address provided by a local administrator Answer: ACD NEW QUESTION 653
What are the address that will show at the show ip route if we configure the above statements? (Choose three.) A.    10.0.0.0B.   

10.4.3.0C.    172.15.4.0D.    172.15.0.0E.    192.168.4.0F.    192.168.0.0 Answer: ADE NEW QUESTION 654Which feature

facilitate the tagging of a specific VLAN? A.    RoutingB.    HairpinningC.    EncapsulationD.    Switching Answer: C NEW
QUESTION 655What does split horizon prevent? A.    routing loops, link stateB.    routing loops, distance vectorC.    switching

loops, STPD.    switching loops, VTP Answer: B NEW QUESTION 656Which value to use in HSRP protocol election process ?

A.    interfaceB.    virtual IP addressC.    priorityD.    router ID Answer: C NEW QUESTION 657??    Download the newest
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